**First Saturday in November**

**St. Raphael, Bishop of Brooklyn**

*Glory/Both now at the Litia*
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First Saturday in November - St. Raphael of Brooklyn - Glory/Both now at the Litia

Theotokion

Doxastikon at the Litia

Plagal First Mode

Ἡχος ἴη Πα

Glory to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit it.

Enlightened by the memory of holy Raphael, we celebrate his sacred feast. For, having been made divinely wise, he draws us all into Christ's
Feast of St. Raphael – Vespers – Doxastikon and Theotokion of the Litia

net as he en-treats Great __ Mercy __ for our __

souls. ______________

Chadi Karam, Chicago-2018 (karamchadi@yahoo.com)
Theotokion
(same mode)

οτ  ον  νων  και  νυνιν  και  αγέρησθαι  και  αγέρησθαι.  Ομολογούμενον  και  εορτάζοντας  αυτήν  την  θαυμασμένην
επισκοπήν  του  Προφήτου  Ραφαήλ  Βίου.